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Rheumatism
i Muscle Colds
i "It fo easy to uao and quick to respond. No work. Juat

apply-- it penetrates without rubbing."
Read What Otknrs Says

"lino uaorf jon Iiolm-- o vsty euaully in n caw of ikeuaiaUjm, and

l Sfeliil; sT

k r hci m ca fj

)A.VAMaft aAMkTKft

rJnj hsra a botuo on hint In
tarn of n eoM or noro throit. I
wlrh to My I think It ono of
tits bsi of houidioUl I
would not havo used it only it wan

to m by (rin6 of
ralna who, X trish to ay, b ono of
the bort tnoalers for your
I erer raw " . W. Tnllcr, Dmkt,
(M.

"Just o, lino in pralj of ffloin'rt
I.totmenU I hara bn Dourly
touitoen wccU with rbcumatcni,
Iuto botn trralml by doctors wh
did their brat. I had cot riept foe
tho tertiblo paia for ntcral nJihbs
V hen my wifo cot ma a naall boltlo
of tho Liniment and threo
cations gate roltef o that I oould
ultep." JottpU Tnmbtvn. 6IS Cjtv.
tent Strut, HcKnrffrt, Pa,

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruises.

All Dealers 25c.
Send four cent in atamps for a freo TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, DePt.B Philadelphia, Pa.
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Greater than evor in every feature. The
Biggest Auto Show in the West or South.
Nothing to cquaS it outside of ?ew York

and Chicago shows,
More Exhibits Evo--y Cat or cengoujusneo

w2H bo shown.
VHore Lavish and 6rigrtnal ESecoraiions

typify ing Growing: Cotton.
More Music Concerto Afternoon and Might.

Cornc to LoussvtHc "Auto Show" Wcok
Special Hotel Rates

Show Opcnu 10 A. Frf. Closes 10 P. 13. Dally.
ADMISSION 25 CEMTS
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A
Postal

f.(W9 7 Brings
This
Book

It is free it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser-
vice in your home at very small cost.

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-
phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATE.

l)ox C2, Owcnsboro, Ky.
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K F. JACKSON F. G. JAOKSON j

Lot Jnolceon Bros, plan and build you
-- ii nico honin tliis year while building

material is cheap. Plans, Blue Prints
and Specifications on short notice

JaoksoArchitects .and Building Contractors,
Home Phdne 82.2. CENTERTOWN, KY.
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INOIGTMENTS EMBODY

A COHSPIBACY CHARGE

A Motion For Change Of Venue

Made By Commonwealth's

Attorney.

Orccnvllin, Ky., Jan. 20. Flvo
moro liidtatmeiitH clinm "K bandlii"
and confmloratlntf tORctlior were r"
ported by tho Brand jury in l..3
Muhlenberg Circuit Court Just

it wan discharged y.

CoinnionwuiUh's Attorney Juntas
It. Mallory sprung a. Burprlno vhn.
ho ga.vo notlco tli.it ho

oi'il m t p motion 'for n chan""
of venuo In tlut rnsi'S of Oeor"
Wiikoj 'nd four other3, charged
vth haiKHu? and confederating to- -

Bother for the nui'i03o of Iiit'mSda.-In- g

J. P. Cox and tho novler Co- -:

Cotrpair This Is one of tho &c--

called "Possum Hunter" cii3C8, uud
U'a acts complilncd of occurred il
summer w'ien It Ib allff,cd WIIV
and oMiern wore shot by (ov when r.

raid was made on tho Duvler CV-.- 1

Companv'a b"re at Cleaton. T'
attorneys reprcsontlnt; tho defe.'- -

ant waived notice of tho flHng of l..j
motion and tho rourt set thu eui
down for hear'ng on Thursday,

23. A Bro.it deal of iulvrut t:

inunifestcd in tho nioMou, If fl'
court should sustain ft, it moar
that tho cases would he tried .'
homo other county than Muhlenhe".

Thlrtv-s'- x indictments in all iiro
returned, and the grand jury

thut on account oT thu
Inclomencj of the wuuthfr

(nfi rf he condition or th"
roads a large number of invostl;'"-'Irm- s

WfTc tntinuud uirttl thi'-i- c --

feint of cui't.

Wlienever You Need a General TcnU
Tnke Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Taitclcrs
cliill Touic is equally valuable n a
Getjcral Tonic because it contains tl'e
w knovra tonic properticsof QUIMN ii
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Dm
out Malaria, Enriches the Blond and
Builds up the Whok; Systcsa. 50 cei....

niini.'IUMJ JtKI'OILTS ON
V.I! SlM'Pl.V SIUP.MK x "

AVushluKton, Jau 21 Flrea....
valued at ?t.lJ l.t'li), carttiuPa

orth$l,2ul,2:sri and !K!.0C4 poiui.i
of gunpowder wore exported Irmn
tho United States durlug lat

accordins to a hiipplomrn' '

repot t tiled in tho Senate by Sec- - --

tary Kedllo'd, in tesponse to n xe
lution asking for information v.
this subject for the period hlnee i
outbteak of the European war.

The war munitions were dUtiu
led to countries jh follows:

Fraur-e-, CT'rldges, .SSB.-lll- .

.S0,242.
Tho United Klugdopi. oirtrid-5C40.01- 5;

tlrearms, JfcO.'IDG.
Canada, cartridges., 17,542; 5

ia,S2.ri pouuds: (Irear.. ,
9G,Gi;!.
Japan, firearm. 41S.
ItuMla. in Asia, tiroarms. ?02i-00- 0.

To all otbor couutrles, curtridg --
.

J22S,2f.7; punpowder. 7,23n lb- -

llrearms, 5307,127.

Oaitgcis of Cold.
Ho you know that of all tho li'Imr

allmonts colds aro by far tho nto
dangerous? It Is not. tho ec' '
homsclves that iou neod to f. ut

tho serious diseases that thej u
often lead to. For that reason l.-er- y

cold should bo gotten rid of wim
tho least possible delay. To accom-
plish th's you will tlnJ Chantber-laln'- s

Cough Remedy of great help
o you. It loosens colli, rolc-- 7

'lie lungs, aldb expectoration and en-

ables tho system to throw off l'ic
cold. For sale by all dealers. i.i
'Advertisement.)

CASTOR i A
For Infamts and Children.

TN Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the
Slgaataro f Zv&&.

I'SKUMOMA WAItMNt.S
AJIK NOW WOUTIf NOTH ri

Tho prevention of pneumonia in
ono of tho subjects that cannot too
often bo discussed.

Tho ilrst thing to ranorabor i
that pnoumonla is not caused I,
cold weather, hut in spltu of it. Th-- it

is tho most prevalent and th
inoit fatal of winter dlbcases Is due
to Mie fact that tho roasting powo'
of many peoplo is roduced during
winter. This gorin is powerless to
affect normal healthy people, nu4
when it attacks a person whobo '
tallty is bolow normal whetk.-fro- m

Imprudent living, from over-
work, loss of Bleep, worry, lack o.
exorcise or lack of fresh air 'it J

capable of Incalculable harm.
llodlly fitness is the surest Hut-gua- rd

against pneumonia, arid to at-

tain bodily fitness one must h- -p

proper uourUbmeat, exercise and

-f-
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freth nlr and must avoid cxcpwpb of
all kinds. People who coddle them-
selves indoors, keeping warni at' the'
expense of fresh air, gradually re-

duce their resisting power. Statis-
tics show that this error la a vory
common one, ns every cold spoil is
followed by rapid increase of pnoit- -
monia cases. Philadelphia Press.

Clemency I7r "Pistol Totrrs."
Frankfort, Ky , Jan. 23.---J. II

Fl-hi-- who carried a revolver
which ho Intended a a Christmas
prrs n( to the Sheriff of Ilarf coun-
ty to tho hotel at Mttnfordville, in-

stead of bending It, was llnd and
jjorupifcd (0 j.ill for ten days for
t"pUtol toting," rccolvod executive
elemoncy y as a belated No
,rrarV ftf from tho Governor, who
retultted lilt Jail sentence. A simi-

lar eentcnet' imposed on Marcm
Jtoore, of Capey county, for carrying
"Mumlptl a deadly weapon, also
wa rem'tted.

Atlrattle lulilii-- g Oiler.
AVp wll' send- - the Hartford Her

nl-t- , t" e ly Atlanta Consti-
tution and thu Progressive Farmer,
all three to any address for only

"" Th Ptogreasix--n Fanner is is-

land weeklj, thus giving ou FIVB
Pji rs a week for a wholo oai for
the above nnnicd price. This Is cer-
tainly a splendid and cheap combi-
nation. Good for rrnowals. Send
your order to tho Hartford Herald.
1'oj'll ho pleaded . tf
I!IHoiimic-- s irsil Luiist p..tion Cured.

If jou aro ever troubled with
or totuttpttlon you will be

Inn rejtcd in the btutcnient of It. V

Krwin. Peru, Ind. "A year ago last
wlnte.- - I hnd an attack of indigestion
followed hi biliousness and consti-
pation Scolug Chamberlain's Tab-

lets so highly reeommended, 1

then bought a bottle of them aid
they helped 1110 tight awa " For
sale hi all dealers,. 111

(Advertisement.)

'I he lUuilnis of l.itiniitiiii'.
"Where have ou been, my dtar'"
'To lay Hterarj club."

' 'ind what did you dit,.us :.'.
your li piary flub?"

"Shnl.capearo and clicular sUirtb,
Knier-o- u and perpeudieul.tr ilumes.
Droniiing and military collars. I

think that's all."

'Vvv This Iir .VeutalRla.
1) Thousands of people keep on stif-
fen in", with neuralgia because the
do not know w hat to do for it. Xeu
ra'lgta is a pain la the nerves. Wha'
you.v.eiit to do is to soothe the
nerve, itself. Apply Sloan's Lini-
ment to the surface ocr the painful
putt do not rub it in. Sloan's Lin
iment penetrates very quickly to the
sore, lrrltutcd nurvo and allays the
Inflammation. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment tor 2ti cents of any dni"-gi.s- t

and hno it In the house --

against colds, sore and swollen
joints, luinbago.soiatlca and like ail-

ments. Your money back if not b
but it does give almost nt

relief. m
(Advertisomont.)

Tho Young Wife.
"ily wife got her recipes iulud

undjnll her hard woik went for
nothing."

"How is that"
"She tried to make iliuiolalo

fudge out of a farinula tor cleaning
brass work."

How To Give Qulnino To Children.
THmULIM! h the traile-mnr- name clreu to nn
ImproteU Quinine. UisaTnste'sjsRyrup.rlcns.
ntlt tn InVli nmliln.1 .. , .11. III. I. Mil. cfnmnnl.
Children take it ami never know it Ii Quinine! '

aio eipeciany nuarteu la namts riia cannot
t.lLeonlinarr Quinine. Dots not uauacate nor
cause uenouf nets nor rintl"lf In theheail. Try
it the uct time von necil Quinine (or an pur
pose. Ant (or Znunce orluiiwil pacluiKC. The
uacie FLJIIKIUM: is tilaivn iubottte. is cents.

It's tho fellow with bad habits
who UHiially believes in' hereditary
inlluences.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them In Hartord, and
(I(Hk1 Koasou I'or It.

Wouldn't auy woman be happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Hays of luibory, nights of unrest,
Tho distress of urinury troubles,
When sho finds freedpiu?
Mnny readers will prollt by tho

following:
Mrs. Poarl Walton, Karllngton,

Ky., saya: "Somo years ago I be-

gan to suffer from weak kidneys. I

did not pay much attentlou to tho
trouble ut flrst but when I found
that I had little control over thu
kidnoy eocrotioiu, I knew that some-
thing must bo done. My rest was
broken at night and in tho morning
I waa.tlrod and worn out. Doan's
Kidney Pills cured nio'und my kid-

neys have been in good condition
alnco."

Pric'o COc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidnoy remedy
Kct noun's Kiducy Pills tho samo
that Mrs. Walton halt. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Uuffalo, N. Y,
Mmplv ask for a, kidnoy remedy
Kot Doan's Kidney Villa tho same
that Mrs. SmHh had. Foster-Mil-bar- n

Co., Fropa, Buffalo, N. Y.
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THB CeNTAUK COMPASr.

NEW YORK.
t .l.1
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STORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You liave

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

r $ TV I

J M.U

r Jp' In

W For Over

Thirty Years

TMC CCNTAUH COMPANY NEWYONK CITT
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OURSCIENTIFS

Horse and Mule Collars.

We are pulling in a stock of harness, breeching,
hamoB, V:e., all of tho best hiuh grade goods. Any
one wanting it horse or mule collar should sec our
M'ientifir collais. They arc made of the besl grade
leather, double stitched, and are made to fit. Thy
do away with the pad and tore thoulders. They aro
a comfort to the beast and a pleasure to the owner.

Call cra
illiams 1 EWSiller,

BEAVERDAM, KY.

The Lancaster Loose Leaf Tobacco Co.

oim:xki its WAitr.nousi; on jiomiay, nov. so. ion
'U Uccehis Tolint I'or Its First hale December 1, 101 I

DAILY riALHS

Houtc 0;ien Day and Night IjJirgest and Ilet-- t Lighted Kltxif In
AVtstciu ICentiK'kV.

HOWIJ AUTOMATIC SOALKS

We havo 11,000 feet of door space, sufflclent to handle ROO.00O
pourda of tobacco at ono time, thus enabling us to adequately class
and display the tohauu without crowding.

700 feet of 24-fo- ot driveway. We can unload fifty wagons at
once, u;,d sholter liiO wagons more each load will bo registered ns
boon ns driven in door and tobacco Insured for pwiicr'8 benefit. Wo
will rely upon superior service, bettor accommodations and low
charges to got a bharo of the business. Our charges aro 10c a hun-
dred and 2.
Lancaster Loose Leaf Tobacco Company

OWKNS1JOUO,

(Incorporated.)
Third and Triplett Streets.

J. V. VIOKIIKS, Mr. KIINTUCflCY.

RUBBER ROOFING
At Reduced Prices.

.? In order to reduce my large
I stock of Rubber Roofing I will
(!) make you. a price that will save
ji you money. If you are in need

of Roofing see me while in town.

I PAUL WOODWARD,
U Hartford, Kentucky.
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